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Current Perspectives consists of selected articles from the current journal literature, focusing on systematic reviews, best practice models, and innovative approaches. Also featured are new resources added to the J.W. Crane Memorial Library, as well as selected Internet resources. Updated when new material is available.

If you are able to access University of Manitoba Library electronic resources, you may retrieve articles in this list by using the RefShare link below, and then clicking on:

http://refworks.scholarsportal.info/refshare?site=010541105333200000/191-95-RWEB2484235/Pain%20ARCHIVES

Further instructions on using RefShare are available at:

Journal Articles...

Banicek J. How to ensure acute pain in older people is appropriately assessed and managed. *Nursing Times* 2010;106(29):14-17.


Gran S. 'Alone with my pain - It can't be explained, it has to be experienced': A Norwegian in-depth interview study of pain in nursing home residents. *International Journal of Older People Nursing* 2010;5(1):25.


Clinical Practice Guidelines...

http://www.annals.org/cgi/content/full/148/2/141

http://www.americangeriatrics.org/health_care_professionals/education/persistent_pain_cme_program/


http://www.bgs.org.uk/Publications/Publication%20Downloads/Sep2007PainAssessment.pdf

Books, Videos and Documents...


D'Arcy YM. How to manage pain in the elderly. Indianapolis, IN: Sigma Theta Tau International; 2010.


Kany KA. *Pain assessment in older adults* [DVD, 64 min.]. Chicago, IL: Terra Nova Films; 2009.


Laccetti MS, Kazanowski MK. *Pain management*. 2nd ed. Sudbury, MA: Jones and Bartlett Publishers; 2009.


McLennon SM. *Persistent pain management*. Iowa City, IA: University of Iowa, Gerontological Nursing Interventions Research Center, Research Translation and Dissemination Core; 2005.


Monroe TB. *Pain management in nursing home residents with cancer and dementia with and without hospice services* [Ph.D. Thesis]. Knoxville, TN: University of Tennessee; 2010.

*M_i_n_c_h_e_218_p_a_i_n_in_cognition_impaired_seniors: Assessment and management*. Cincinnati, OH: Eldercare Communications; 2003.

*M_i_n_c_h_e_218_p_a_i_n_management_made_incredibly_easy*! Philadelphia, PA: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2003.

*M_i_n_c_h_e_218_p_a_i_n: The resident's perspective* [VHS, 17 min.]. Baltimore, MD: Video Press; 2003.


Tesarski A. *Pain management in the older adult*. Winnipeg, MB: Winnipeg Regional Health Authority; 2008.


**On the World Wide Web...**

**Advancing Excellence in America’s Care Homes Campaign.**

http://www.nhqualitycampaign.org/star_index.aspx?controls=resByGoal#goal5

*Includes:*

- Implementation Guide
- Webinar: Improving Pain Management by Using the Advancing Excellence Campaign Frameworks (PowerPoint or PDF, with separate audio [may take a few minutes to load])
- Fact Sheet for consumers
- Fact Sheet for nursing home staff members

**American Medical Directors Association. Clinical Corner, Pain Management.**

http://www.amda.com/tools/clinical/chronicpain.cfm

Articles, tools, resources (including PowerPoint presentations), links and products on pain.

**The American Pain Foundation**

http://www.painfoundation.org/

This web site provides a range of patient directed leaflets covering arthritis and rheumatic diseases, back pain, cancer pain, complementary and alternative medicine, digestive diseases, endocrine/autoimmune conditions, financial information, finding care for your pain, headache and migraine pain, infectious diseases, information about medications, information about pain management, musculoskeletal conditions, neurological conditions, and women's health. Some of the leaflets may have a US bias.
American Pain Society
http://www.ampainsoc.org
The aims of the society is to advance pain-related research, education, treatment and professional practice. This site offers information of APS special interest groups, membership categories and benefits, an updated database of specialised pain treatment facilities, annual meetings and a calendar of events, and APS publications This resource is aimed at pain professionals and anyone who has an interest in pain.

Carolina Medical Review. Recognition of pain in long-term-care.
http://www2.thecarolinascenter.org/ccme/documents/recognitionofpain.pdf


Geriatric Pain
The purpose of this Web resource is to share best practice tools and resources with nurses responsible for pain care in older adults who reside in nursing homes.
http://www.geriatricpain.org/Pages/home.aspx

Ontario. Regional Geriatric Program Central.
- Halton Pain Modules:
  - halton pain module 1 understanding pain [PDF 660KB]
  - halton pain module 2 mechanism of pain and assessing pain [PDF 340KB]
  - halton pain module 3 measuring pain [PDF 770KB]
  - halton pain module 4 relieving pain [PDF 650KB]
  - reliever badge [PDF 20KB]
- Pain and Dementia Resource Package; Includes: It’s no guessing game: pain and dementia; Pain case study: Doloplus-2 Scale: Behavioural Pain Assessment in the Elderly; Pain Assessment checklist for Seniors with Limited Ability to Communicate; Faces of Pain.
  http://www.rgpc.ca/best/subjects/dementia.cfm

Practicing Physician Education in Geriatrics. Pain Toolkit
These tool kits were developed for the Practicing Physician Education in Geriatrics project supported by a grant from the John A. Hartford Foundation through the American Geriatrics Society. The tool kits are intended to help physicians better understand the common 'Geriatric Syndromes' and contain educational materials, suggested guidelines, forms and tools for evaluation, diagnosis and treatment.
http://www.gericareonline.net/tools/eng/pain/index.html

University of Alberta. Observing and talking about pain behaviours
http://www.painanddementia.ualberta.ca/

University of Iowa. Geriatric Education Center. Geriatric Assessment Tools, Pain tools
Lists tools for assessing pains and also further reading on each tool.
http://www.medicine.uiowa.edu/igec/tools/categoryMenu.asp?categoryId=7
University of Iowa. Geriatric Education Center. Geriatric Center E-News, “Recognition of Pain in Cognitively Impaired Older Adults”

University of Pennsylvania. Institute on Aging. Teaching and Learning to Care: Training for Caregivers in Long Term Care (Penn State). Pain Assessment and Management Module
http://www.nursing.upenn.edu/cisa/geroTIPS/tlcltc/Pages/Module9.aspx
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